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Lobo Netters and Golfers Prep
For Weekend Matches at Home

NEWMEXICOLOBO
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Friday, 1\fay 17, 1963
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. Employment

;,. SEE US FOR ACTION
. ~ ~c;>,;'R~GISTRATION FEE
•"'1Q3.Julane SE 268-2469
.: JACK O'NEIL, OWNER

JSAM B. DUNlAP, President
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2206. Centrai Sl!

ctf3-6623

-Radio Free Europe Fund¥

. . . . .The .Amer;ca~ P-p~e~s Counter•Voice to Cori'imunlsm
P~ 0. BOX f963,
MT. VEFINON.·· N.Y. "':'
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Published as a public servle& In
. , ~peration with The Advertising· Councl
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No. 81

As at Princeton, it's

sp~:ing,
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CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH
,!

. STARTS
MONDAY
Student
Rate $1.25

ti

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Phone CH 3·3796

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE IN$URANCE COMPANY

ONE-DAY SERVICE
39.95

"lh at 8, Out by 5"
FULLY GUARANTEED

SEAT BELTS
CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE

SPECIAL
PRICE.
INSTALLED
$6.95
AT
MAJOR SEAT
COVERS
5308 Lomas Blvd. NE
AL6-35l5

Ciockwisefrom bottom: Jet-smooth Chevrolet lm,llala1 Chcvu Il Nova ~001
Corvette
Sting .Ray, Corvair Monza. Spyder
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Sommers coming, get goingl
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/ 'lf this isn't a great dft1e ~ :getYd1-W$~1f.: .a1ong vacation trip in a. brand-new catr~. ~
And it'$ ~ smart time: to trade, ..what; ;
a new Chevrolet-well, we. just, do:1,1'ii
know when is. Why, 1~~u'd a~most have with your Ohevrol~b dealer all _stoc15:ed
to be anti-summer p9t to. l~t one ot up fQr ~ bu~y aummer. Ob.i;\nces ;m~, .he
···
hM. juf!t the model
these four convertibl~s
and color you .wan.t
. get to you. Or any ~~
- b~' it 0l).evr!lYe'€j
-Che-vrolet's sedanj;j;.
Chevy
lt, Corvair or
wl!gons, sport coup~
.

sport sedans, for
that matter. ·
. 1 And there are a lot
~nn

~th!3r · b,uy-no;w
reaso:p,s besides the
,season. like the care· .

.9t

free fee~g you get on.

-
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Ootvette-.ready to go

right now.
'So m,~ype

·l:

· .•.

now l

you're _alfwput)d 4't1;?
. Then s·J.rriflg h1lo

summer a,,t your

Chevl:9!et de.~er·s.

It
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~·~HECK HI$1NT JtAIS ON CH~OW'; CHMJ~·-~IIV~R AN;~~ii: •
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Fdday, Mllr 17, 1963

NEW !JEXICO LOJJO
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TGIF TIME
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meems
Pitchers of Beer
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Vivo lo Fiesta!

with pretzels

...,I

r ,

5Qc:

I

·3:30 p.m.'tiils~oo p.m•.

f.

f

· Ron&Roy's

I

OKIE JOE1S

l-

at.Fiesta

1720CENTRALSE ·

I

~

Bobby J's. Motorcycle Sales
6316 DOMINGO NE

,,

As Low As $30 Down
And $17,10 Per Month.

'

Tuxedo Rentals

. . .•

PELLETTIER'S TUXEDO
SHOP
rent a tu>t
418 E. Central
CH 7-4822

MATCHED
WEDDING RING SET

(Across from Library)

Hand woven Mexican iackets

COVERED WAGON
OLD TOWN

Crown
Employment

•
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SEE US FOR ACTION
NO REGISTRATION FEE
103 Tulane SE 268-2469
JACK O'NEIL, OWNER

SEE OUR
COLLECTION OF

HAND CARVED
RING SETS •••

-

EACH ONE A DAZZLING ORIGINAL ••• FOR YOU!

SAM B. DUNLAP, !'resident

l

Certified Employment Consultants
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Specialillng ina
Profe5siona1Div.

WAC St~ndings

e
e
e

1rbuttertiel'!.,-·

CH 3-6623

22.06 Control SE

Ttchnical Div.

Adminisirotlve &
El<ecutivo Div.
• Sales Dlv.
e General Services

•

.
•

Jewelers~·
YOUR PERSONAl SERVICE JEWElER

1

2312 CENTRAL EAST
llot., May 18-FIESTA
Donee-Rooftop Singers

VOLLMER

t[l
'

NOB HILL

New Mexico's only

e
SORRY • , • thi$ economy model has
been discontinued • • • BUT if you
want the same low operating cost
plus ~le and performanee,. $!!~ the
ALl NEW
.
; • · ~EAR'AIR!C:OtlED .
,;:w • ;,
·''i SEAlS FOOJt;. :•.

i.i.J~~ ENGINE

~1"191.NZ

42. M:.~p;. ·G· .

$2121.35'

'

ANOtltE~ MODEl

AT $1792.13 ·

. , 75 M. f).

H.

~
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'

McGR"EGOR

for your fast-paced'
life in the sun

~-

RANDY JOHNSON
lirst attendant

..

e

Sfyled and tailored in
Yoor favorite model by
e PURitAN
PALM BEACH e' LEVI1S

JANET MOONEY'
first aftenclanf

$3.50 to $9.95
t'ailli;·ed in tlle
best tradition of
ftibtics equqlly cl:

assic or avantgat·de~
We bt•ing you a widely
viwied collection for
tool, c<Jtitfortable care·
t1·ee .su1itmer living

PLUS LICENSE

.
·
f•
.
t
o·
Mos f 1esta
··
.JII ·to c.me
Is St
D

WINROCK

in smart WALK SHORTS
..

Johnson, Mooney, Ness,
Ball Chosen Attendants

Joe Vivian and Naney Ballenger were crowned Rey y Reina de Fiesta at tonight's
coronation, touching off the main events for the 1963 edition of UNM's annual two-day
spring Fiesta.
The royal couple were attended by first attendants Randy Johnson ·and Janet Mooney
and second attendants Gary Ness and Marilyn Ball as they lit the blaze and sent Profes-

NOW THE FUN BEGINS

No

.,

ATTENDANTS
iill

College Styling also available DOWNTOWN

Firms

BUCKET SEATS

e

Nancy Balrenger,· Reina de Fiesta

Joe Vivian, Rey de Fiesta

COLLEGE HI.~

authorized placement
media fo{ over 100
t.lational and
International

e

..

-~:w-·

Placement SerVice
1706 Central S.E.

1

OPPOSITE
THE CAMPUS

\

sor Snarf, the symbol o£ class·
room toil and drudgery, to his honorary. Peggy McFarl:tnd was
final destruction.
election chairman. Their coronaMiss Ballenger, a senior from tion was handled by both Las
Albuquerque, is a major in Art Campanas and the fiesta commiteducation and. a memb.er. of Kap· te.ewith Judy Campbell and Pam
pa Kappa Gamma sorority. She Roach as co-chairmen o£ the
is a past president of the UNM event.
.
.
.
Associated Women Students; a
·Fiesta Court
.Following tonight's bonfire :tnd member of Mortar Board senio~
coronation of Fiesta royalty, t~e women's honorary, and is listed ,Other members of the 196,3
midway will open at 7:40 and Will in Who's Who in American Col- Fiesta cour~ are Al ~eery, M!be followed at 8 by a dance fea- leges and Universities.
chael ~atkms,. Bob .LII!k, Da~Id
turing Hank ThompSon and his
Football Letterman
Sebastian, . Tom Higgms,. Jim
Brazos Valley Boys.
.
Vivian., also a senior from Al- Acre.e, Joel Stout! and ~1lchael
One dollar will admit card·car- buquerque, is a physical educa- Conln~. On the distaff • Slde ar~
rying studertts to both events at tion major, a football letterman, Margl;.. Gaknnon, RJuth ,RlV'etRa, S~d
•
't
d .
b ... · f "'' .
Ch'I f ra·. san
ness, Duzo's
amce Dorothy
. ear ,
Umversi
.•
. .. an a mem er o ~Igma
A . nar
Mar'
y st a·d'IU!p•, •
1
Saturday's. festiVIties will get ternity.
.
.
nne
. ~e . C . '
dJ
underway with a barbecue on the . Miss Mooney is a jtlniot• :from S1ungers,, Cmdt arnes, :tn ualawn behind Mesa Vista dormitory Roswell, a major . in elementary _n=l=a==a=r=c:::Ja=.
from noon ubtil 2. Do.rm residents education, and recording secre- ;will be served ort their meal ticket::; tary of Pi Beta Phi sororiW.
while the cost to other students Miss Ball, n juniol' from Munwill be 90 cents.
..
cie, Indiana, is a fine arts major
We would like to thank deep·
A rodeo, featuring steer riding, artd is president of Kappa Alpha ly all the members of the 1963
calf riding, ribbon pull, banel Theta sorority.
Fiesta Committee for theh• out·
race, calf scramble, butldoggirtg, Johnson, an Albuquerque jun- standing work. Special men·
cal£ tying, and a hoot scramble, ior, is a business administration tion is in order to Terry Stan·
begins at . 2 p.m. in Zimmerman major and . a. member .of Sigma ley for the rodeo, Toni Higgins
Stadium. Spectators will be ad• Alpha Epsilon fraternity,
for the midway, and Charlie
mitted through tM Yale enStudent Couneilirtan
Mitchell.
trnnce for 25 cents and an activity' Ness hails :l'rom Roswell, is a
Other members who did an
.
juniol' majoring in physical edu- outstanding job are Peggy
ticket, .
. . . . . ·. . .·
Saturday night's dance will :fea- cation and biology, .ll. letterman in McFarland, Pam Roush, Penny
ture the UNM Fanfare band and both football and baseb:tll, and a Roush, Betsy Johannesen and
the Rooftop Singers, new £olk• member of Student Council.
Sally Huston. Thank you for
singing grouv. Admission to the The royalty . were chosen in your help.
9 to 1 affair at the Union Ball· preferential ballotting on Mon-Rort Mit.iker
-Kathy Riley
.room will be $1 and an activity day in . an election . supervised
card.
by Las Campanas, junior women's
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THANKS

KNIT

.SHIRTS
In a wide 1/arlety
. of colors, pdtferns, fabrics.

from

$4

~ j!lv~!~~~~.A.~:~
Voii($Wc:igel'i Cl1i1JC

GARY NESS
second aftendant

MARILYN BALL
second atfenclant
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